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DXCL{RATION.SUPPORTEDBYANAFFIDAVIT,WHICHSHALLBESIGNEDBYTHf
PROMOTER OR ANY PERSON AUTHORIZED BY THE PROMOTT'R

Amdevit cum Declsration

, M.ANOJ KUMAR S/o Sh, Siri Krishan Gupta R/o 4l Randhir Lane,{shoka colony xarxl -

isml H".."ror. authorized sigDatory of lllls Aegis skyhigb Housing Corporation Priv.te Limited

(t!e Compeay),do hereby solemnly declare, undertake and siate as under:

L Tha t-he Company has a legal title to the land on which the development of the project is_to be carried

oul and a legally valii authenri;ation ofritle ofsuch land along with an authenlicated copy of ttre title and

orher dosu;enrs reflecring the litle ofthe land on which project is prbposed is enclosed.

2. Tl*at the said land is iree from all encumbrances except those which are mortgaged r*ith DTCP as per

rhe condirions stipulated under the policy for grant of license.

3. rbar dle rime period widrin which the pmject shall be completed by promoters is 2(two) yean,

per cent ofthe &mounts realised by promoter for the real estate prqiect tom the Ailoaes"
time, shall be depnsited in a separate account to be maintained in a scheduled bank to cover
pslruction and the land cost and shali be used only for that purpose,

frorn the separate account, 10 cover the cost of the project $ull bt rvithdnwn b-v the
to the percenlage of completir:n of the project.

amounts fiorn the separate account shell bc

, ,l &rchitect nnd a clrar-tered acoount&nt in
of completion ofthe project.
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7. That rlie promotors shall get the aecounts oudited lvithin sir months a{iet lhe

' year by a charlered Bc{ountant i;;;ice, and shall producc a statement of acc(

.impa hu (,.h ctl,nered a.c"r"d ;Jli,;;Lt be neiineO tJuring the audit that tl

;ffi].-i"iilL".,';;; b*;;iii;.J tor tt'e pm.lecr.and the withdrawal h*s beon

p,ip"nio" ru tlie pcrcentage o[ conrplelion of the project'

end of every financial
unts drlv certified and

i* eollected ior
,lisnce with the

S.Thetthepromoterslialltakesllthepondi'igapprovalsontime'fromthecompetentauthorii'lo$'

g.Thelthepromotershavefurnisher!suchotherdocumentsashavet*enprescrib*dL'ythe,{c
rules and regulations nlade thereunder'

10. Thtr the promoiers shall not diseriminate against any allotte€ e1 the time of allotnrer

-p**t *. pli". building, as the caie rnay b", o' ihe grountJt ofsex' cast' creed' religion etc'

Vrrilicstion"il;';;,;il 0f my above A{firjavit cum Declararion are tfue and correct and nothing material

concealed by me therelrom.

Vcritied by me at Kamai 6p 16i3 25 day ofQ4!!t:<:tL]019'
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